Environmental Conservation
IEEP to take on a prominent role in supporting the development of environmental policy in those countries after the revolutionary changes of 1989. 1EEP has also for many years studied environmental policy issues in the southern European countries, and more recently has become active in Scandinavia. Under the highest projection, 65*% of the projected world population, or 7.7 thousand million people, would live in 66 countries facing either water scarcity or water stress, whereas under the lowest projection, 3.5 thousand million people would live in 51 water-short countries. The difference between the two figures -4.2 thousand million people -reflects how different rates of population growth could affect future per caput water' availability. Projections of total world population in AD 2050 range from a low of 7.9 thousand million people to a high of 11.9 such 'billions'.
The PAI Update also includes revised projections of per caput availability of water in AD 2050. They indicate that between 2.7 and 3.5 thousand million people could be living in water-stressed or water-scarce countries in just 30 years from now. However, 'The good news is that overall projections of world population for 2025 have gone down', says Engelman, the head of PAI's population and environment programme, whereas 'The bad news is that they have gone up for a number of countries [ that are] already short of renewable water, including Jordan, Egypt, and Saudi Arabia. ' The new figures are also higher for Pakistan, pushing that country into water stress by AD 2025 under all but the lowest population projection. Pakistan's population is projected to be at least 271 million people in AD 2025 -about 10% higher than was indicated by previous UN figures and more than twice its current size.
Some Countries Improving
On the other hand, the new population projections for AD 2025 are significantly lower than they were for such water-short countries as Morocco, Iran, Tanzania, and Zimbabwe. For Iran, the projections have gone down by 10% or more, to between 113 million and 137 million people. So while Iran is still projected to fall into water scarcity by AD 2025 or soon thereafter, per caput water availability could be as much as 20% higher than under the old projections. Engelman credits the 1989 decision by the Iranian government to support family planning services as a decisive factor in the apparent easing of the country's future water situation.
By AD 2050, however, such countries as Sudan and Niger are projected to enter the ranks of the water-stressed, with per caput water supplies reduced to just one-quarter and one-third, respectively, of their AD 1990 levels. 'We are heading into a future of increasing water scarcity', says Engelman. 'But countries [such as] Morocco and Iran demonstrate how greater access to family planning services could help minimize the degree of scarcity in the future.'
The new PAI estimates of per caput water availability update those included in the 1993 study, Sustaining Water: Population and the Future of Renewable Water Supplies. That study used concepts of water stress and water scarcity pioneered by the Swedish hydrologist Malin Falkenmark. Countries with annual, renewable freshwater supplies of less than about 1,700 cubic metres per person will begin to experience periodic or regular water stress, according to Falkenmark's methodology. Those with less than 1,000 cubic metres per person will face water scarcity, and the lack of water may hamper economic development and human well-being. Renewable water is that which falls on or flows jiaturallyinto a country's territory.
Low, Medium, and High, Population Projections Now Used
The Update relies upon three new sets of UN projections of future population size, called 'low', 'medium', and 'high', each of which is based on different assumptions about future birth-and death-rates. A total of 149 countries, home to 99% of current and projected world population, are represented in the Update's estimates of future per caput water supplies.
'Water shortages threaten to undermine both economic development and health for vast numbers of people', says Engelman. 'All of us have a stake in helping countries that face such shortages, both with approaches that conserve water and with family planning and other development programs that can help reduce pressure on this precious and irreplaceable resource.' 
